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Mcmbel'll of APPLE, a liberal politically concerned
w.0up on campus. are. ~urrently if! the process of o~taining
lilgnatures on.a petition of gnevences concemmg the
parkin~ fine policy estahlished in late August, 1968. The
group 1Il attempting to record 1000 student signatures.
The petition reads:
"We Ihe undersigned student» of Boise Slate College,
deem that the present policy of fining for violations of
the fHlrkin~CJllesoncampusjs unfair. unreasonable. and
unjustifiable. Although we see the necessity of imposing
certain punishments on parking violators, we also
recognize that Ihe vasl majorify of Boise's college
student» cannol afford such extravaganl fines that now
exist.
In this light, we hereby petition our elected studetu
representatives and our adminstrators to abolisl. the
present policy and 10 enact one that will mel.'I the
metlnS oj the student» involved wilh on-campus parking.
We feel thai the urgency of this prolJlem caUs for
immeditde f'onsideration and at·tion.
We suggest thai tl.e following proposed policy will

•

meet the needs: of the college
llIud~!,-t,. ___'
Fint oiolation:
Se~o"'ndviolation:
Third violation:
Fourth oiolatio«:
Allsubsequen.1 oiolatiou«

and the abililie« of tilt!
--

..

Written UJaminl!
A- fiu« IlOILO t'Xt~('pJ$/.Ol)
A fine not 10 exceed sz.o«
1 fln« not 10 exat'd $.'J.(I()
.
Fine» nullo t~xt:f~t~d
$:1. 00 for each;

The beginning of eacl: npw semester will ht'n'gamed
a "clean sheet' record for aU sltulent« whu hane pt,itJ
their fines ...

III

No matter how unfair and unreusouahk- IIIC' linc's ill
question may lx', Ihey most certainly afl! lIul IInjlll'liliahlc'
if the purpoS(~s of Ih.. fi,lC's is c:Ollsiderc~c!(re'c1l1dicUlof
parking violations).

BUI if the ability of Ihc~student 10 pal :",ch lillc's i"
taken illlo (~ollsid..ralion. IIU' finc's arC' mosl IIl1jlll'lilialllc"
Persons wishing 10 l'i~1 IIU' pdilion
shullM c'illwr
c:ontacl ROil Patrick or allenc! IIU' Allpll' IIIc'dillg Wc·c!.
)2::10-) ::JO p.m. ill Ihe (;arnl'l Roum of IIIC'SUB.
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Guilty until proven· innocent!

J

~-

such views exist in America,
<.

a land of minority rights!
occur yearly.
That IS kind of "Colton
The lists an: jammed: of the
Mather Irick-the victor proving .
''The conforting old s.lying
Army brass at Fort Riley,
his perfection by repeating witll
'Beller a hundn:d guilty escape
Kansas. who panicked when
impunity the mischief of the
than one innocent
man· be
they
discovered
one their
vanquished·that
the military
punished unjustly' currently has
soldiers was only 12-)'ears old
mind would enjoy." This, of
no place in the mililary, not
and hid him for three months in
cou rse, raises other though ts
even as a myth." So concludes
soli,ary confinement.
of the
that the citizen, wishing to be:
Robert Sherrill in an article
proud of his government. will
inmate: at Fort leonard Wood,
entitled "Justice. Military Style"
want
to reject.
And the
Missouri. s'ockade: who was
and published in the current
historical
lim
of officiall)·
coverc:d with gray paint and
issue of Pl.AYBOY.
sanctioned
brutality
and of
made to stand at attention until
Oachau, Gc:nnany is best
military
justice
designed to
the paint dried on his skin; of
known
as the place when:
protect a corrupt system an: too
the Pn:sidio inmate after a
thousands
of Jews
wen:
unpleascntly obvious to accept
suicide attempt who was handed
tortured. killed and burned by
without further evidence.
a razor blade by a guard with the
the Nazis. Some of thesc NaziS
There is. no shortagr of
encouragement, "ff you want to
pleaded during posI·war trials
evidence. The Pentagon operates
try again. hen: we go."
thaI the deeds commiued were
in this country and overseas 138
III og i c al
and
cruel
no' due 10 wicked hearts but
Armed
Forces
brigs
and
punishment is, utilized by the
due 10 strict orders.
stockades
with an overflow
Armed Forees to keep the
The U.S. military forces now
population of 15 .000 prisoners.
troops in line. As Ions as a
maintain a prison camp near the
To
what
extent
do these
soldIer can assure himself that "I
former e:xtermination camp, and
stockades harbor the Nuism of
have the right to act within
it was hen: in August, 1968 that
I)achau in the 1940's? There are
constitutional
limits," he is a
Sgt.
Wesley
A. Williams,
potential troublemaker. The less
followlnJ
the: orders of his
26,820,000
veterans in this
assurance: a soldier has of any
superiors. ICverc:ly beat five Gt
practic:al rights, the more likely
country and an additional 3.8
prJlloners with a rubber hosc
will he shrink from action
million scrvic:emen.
wrapped in lJfeen tape,
beyond
that authorized
by
If thesc: people, by their
The
stockade
commander
command.
experiences. develop a tolerance
later
testified
before
a
The anicle orrers answers to
for mistrall and unconstitutional
court·mardal
that the victims
the
problem
of, militaristic
punishment, then one-seventh of
were "known trouble makers"
justice by advocating a separate
our population will have been to
transferred from another prison.
some
extent
polluted
by
branch of the Fvernment
to
militarism, fascism.
,
He Justified the beatings with
handiemllltary
trials. But the
article
also offers valuable
The article continues with
the 'IJUment that they were
,ood preventive dilcipllnr.
interviews
of GI's, officers,
insllht Into' the ntilltary mind
Althou,h Williams admitted
analeaYeS the reader wonderl",
honorably . dischalJed vtterans
.uiklnl
.. the
p'rlsoners, his
no lonF,r ..about the hesitant
and deserteR from. coast to coast
expl.natio." that he :w•• un.der In an efrQ"f' to.aatheulu~Hs to mannerln'$uch .. cont,rowrslal
iuue' . 'are 'h.ndled
by the
otae" utlstledthe tribunal and what is h.pptnin.ln
ne.r1y
mUlt.ry.,
hewa,··~Clultte~L·
,
.. ,
.90,000 courts'~artlal;"that

t

•

by An Galus

,~

,

Letterstothe';'e'dllil

Take positive. a(ti~ri

0

Boise and Boise State College offer a sincere "hello'\ to all Idaho .
State leigslators, their wives. and .families during the second half of
the 40th Idaho Legislature.
During your-stay
in.ourcity,
please feel
~;"..;..":"----wel-otrle:-ttM'isit-the-HS€-campus.
As this session of the Legislature draws to a close, do not shackle
the elementary
.and secondary school by establishing a 4 per cent .
limit an annual levy increases. School districts in Idaho have alreadybeen set back financially
due to a recent Supreme Court decision
that rules unconstitutional
many fees currently paid by students.
Consider
deeply the matter of lowering the voting age before
making your analysis, and allow the people the right of referendum
in the fianl decision of this matter at the present.
Students
should bear a portion of the costS- toward main taming a
ate supported
university,
yet tacking an additional
$200 a year to
existing college fees is too much.
Finally, take positive action in restoring this land as it once was.
Remo\(.e the filth and defecation
from the streams and rivers of
Idaho.
Establish
~idelincs
and preventive
measures
to maintain
natural beauty amidst affluence.
-,
. In votin~ during this session, give education
a boost by helping
-instead of hindering.

v
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Campus notes
.

HEAD

PSYCHOLOGIST

Ilr. John Phillips, head of the
HSC Psychology
Department
is
represented
in a collection
of
readings
concerning
guidance
and counseling
published
this
month,

SKI

CLUB

DANCE

A dancc featuring the Hrother
Trust and Light Hand will be
held Friday. Jan. 30 from 9-12
p.m. in the SUB.
Admission
to this Ski Club
sponsored
e\'ent
is $1.50
a
couple.

PROCEDURES COURSE

PUBLISHED

The
article
appears
10
"Introduction
to
Guidance:
Selected Readings,"
by Shertzer
and
Stone.
published
by
lJoughlOn-Mifflin
Company.
Boston.
Phillips
has
another
publication.
just appearing,
this
'volume~
IS entllled
"The
Counselors'
GUide
to
Idaho
Colleges and Universities."
The
gUide,
produced
with
the
cooperation
of
all
higher
education
institutions
in Idaho.
is intended
for
high
school
<:ounselors advising students who
will be altendmg
college: next
year.

OFFERED
lise
has scheduled
a shorl
cou rse
In
Parliamentary
Procedures
which
IS open
to
officers
of CIvic and
social
orga n i/allOns
throughoul
Southwcs[
Idaho
wllhout
charge.
Th<: cours<:
Will bc
offered
from 7 p.m. 10 t) p.m.
I'ehruar ... 5. L? and It) m the
Liberal' .\lIs
AudHorJum.
The
instruClor
will be C. Randall
Bver...
. Th<:
l'ours<:
will
cover
con<:<:pls
of
parliamentary
procedure.
the
role
of
the
<:halrman,
rules
go\<:rnmg
m "t i " n s . d ass III c a tllln
of
mOllu!1s. and other procedu res
in the
conduct
"f meellngs
according
to
parliamentary
proeedur<:
The
nu-cost
.... urs..- IS
sponsored
by Ihe <':enler for
lIusin<:ss and Ewnomi<: I{eseareh
uf the School of lIusmess and
Public Administration
ar liSe.

FOLK

DANCING

AGAIN-

The
Interniltlonal
Folk
Dancing
club begins meetings
again
Feb.
4 with
a new
location,
i1ccording
to
Dr.
Frederick
Ward, club t·hairnlan.
This spring they will be: meeting
the first and third Wed. from
II-W p.m. in the West Ballroom
of the Student
Union Building.
"This
is
a
beginninH
inlern.ational
fulk dancing club,
he said, "purely"for
enjoyment
of students,
faculty.
staff and
friends uf the college." There i$
no charge fur the activities
of
the dancers

236

RECEIVE
SCHOLARSHIPS

Seholanhips
were awarded to
236 BSC students for the spring
semester
accurding
to Richard
Reed,
Director
of Jlinancial
Aids.
1
The 8SC scholarship prOJtrarn
recdves
funds from individuals
or companies 'and monies ~ven
to the college to be used in a
leneral
scholarship
program
without .pecial de.l,n.tion,
Oth'er
.cholarshlps
arc
aw.rded
by. o .... nlution.
.nd
club •.

COURSES FOR

PRISON

" S 1011,602 grant to conduct
a 50
week
program
glvmg
vucational
cuurses at the Idaho
Stale Pmon
ha.s been recen·ed.
accurding lU Charles H. Rostron,
Uirector
uf Ihe
1I00se Slate
V ocatiunal-TechOlcal
Divislun.
The
grant
IS
from
the
Manpower
Dnclopment
and
Training
Act (MI)'/ ,\) through
the Idaho State Ikpartment
of
VocatIOnal
Educallon.
The
penitenllary
pro~ram Will beg~n
Jan. 26 at rhe new slle south of
Gowen '·icld.
The pru~ram IS an extemllm
and expansion
of 'I pilot proJe"r
conducted
by lise at the pmon
last vear.
"'he
success
of. the
pilot
project was a delermlOing faclUr
in Ihe. full scale pr?$ram the lise
off IC I al 'i<ud.
Compared
to
similar
[(ainin,!:
programs
at
other
penal
IOstitullons,
Ihe
l(muJl thar went thmugh
the
initial
training
has achieved
a
high degree of self sufficiency
in
their post-prison
....·cupations.

BSC WORKS ON

AGING

USC is working
with
Ihe
Idaho Office on Aging in the
planning
lIf
six
regillnal
wurkshllps
on aging thruughuut
the
state.
Representing
the
Cullege is Dr. Gero&ld R. Reed.
Director
of Special
Prujeels.
Monday
a planning
sessilln fur
the six Idaho regional workshllps
will be conducted
at Hoise Sute
College.
. In another action the Federal
Administration
on
Aging has
uked Boise State to conduct an
independent
evaluation
on the
Older American Service Program
in Gem, Washin,ton.
Payeue,
and Valley countle •• A reteareh
team
of Doise State
Colle,e
faculty
members
Indude.
Di!,
Reed. Dr, William 8ronson,
Mrs,
Irene Wilcox, and Mrs, Pranc«
GUlie. Accordinl
to Dr, Reed
they
will
Itudy
volunteer
p.rtlcip.tion
in scnior
citizen
lu:tiviuCl
in the Weltem
Idaho
Community
Action
Prolr.m
(WICAP)

Dellr Editor,i':
•.•.•...
Dear Editor,
WHAT IF BSC UAD A RIOI
.
'. would like to.1C
the pNpOSC of the / .
AND NOUODY CAME? "USC
time
schedule.
is?
have a riot," you say, No Way!
sophmore
a~d'planto
Why? Because nobody would get
the word; nobody would know
my scheduled-rime.
..• '.
anything was ever ~appe~lOg!
I. am really upserm
Why is it so ImpOSSIble for
.haveal
virtually any activi.ty. on BSC's .. ,freshmen
regiSlered:'lntie~admiiiiS
campus ro be publicized? ~here
is going to let everybody
is a definite
lack of Simple
wtien they wan~ to, why:
communication
between ~s~ ~he
they do awaywnh
the,~.
students as seekers of acnvrnes,
and throw the doors wicIC·
and the sponsors of those said
activities.
N~
•. e
Although
there
have been
Ed ito
r'.
no ter'f'
many examples, the most recent
admlnllnatlon'
dur~'.j
flop was a free· dance at the
~tion
~
. .;;:. "",
SUB,
Wed.
night,
the 21st.
pftsIcd
in
ad IIIIICdIsh effOrt,
Scheduled
for the night was. a
F.t atudcnll out of ....••.·
"Cabaret."
This
for
some
lbCY could not. tbacforc,'
unknown
reason did not take
the time acc:a.y,
place.
Instead
the
ASH
pro~
shouJdhave, III
sponsored a dance.
Certain that only au
Absolutely
no
known
students
were
acto
publicity was made except for a
'1Iowc'fer,,,.~
few last' minute phone calls to
let UI in out of •
~
the dorms, 3 hrs. after the dance
IIIIdc ~tioa
hard ""
had started.
The resutr was a
lI1other,
and we pClIIibIy
potentially
groovy dance turned
nOI
be oUercd' .fall
mto
a disaster
Just because
c:oDlidcradona in the future.
nobody
knew abou"" it.
It is
my
strongest
h~pe
thal
somehow,
someway,
someone
will realize the real necessity for
wide-spread
publicity
before
everr. activJlY of our eollege
resu ts in a lero, a complete and
nonexlStant zero.
A pusher of commuOlcation.
by S"-oa B8Da
Lec Ann Muir

by Art 'Galus
Unless
you
arc
so
self-centered
that you cannot
hear or see beyond your own
realm of indulgence
or unless'
YOuLtinted
view is attributable
to jaundice.
you have probably
been affected
by the exchange
of views between
the opP?smg
sides
of the social/pohllcal!economic spectrum.
The views of this day and age
prescribe
that
everyone
must
take a stand.
"Do you believe in ~.6Jd?~'
"Yc:-yes .. -"8"
.
"Then get out there in those
trenches!
Kill the heathens!" or
"Then get out there in those
streets
and fight for peace in
Vietnam."
•
A few of us, weary. of the
hypocritical
things we hear and
see. have crawled away. Others
of us, undaunted.
are schemmg
and
awaiting
spring.
Unfortunately
the majority of us
are neither weary or undaunted.
We are apathetic.
Apathy
is a disease,
not a
condition.
It is a diseaSe not of
the mind
but of the hean.
Unfortunately.
it is not a disease
that can be cured by dropping
your loose change into the Imle
plastic container
as you pass by
a cash register. The only known
cure is contraction
of a far more
dangerous disease. anger.
The·
symrtoms
are
an
inability to fee compassion for a
cause. won or lost; for a people.
alive or dead; for a nauon, mine
or yours; a rush hour fevcr; a
mind that only functions
from
ei!:ht
to
five
to
do
someone.~lse'l>
thinking~ <1 hfe
that
makes
Sunda\"
lahor
neces."3C}· and church ~ fashion
show;
and
a commerl(al
mercenary
purpose for hVlOg as
we do.
Perhaps apathy can be cured
without
any mahgn Side effcds.
but the cure can only be found
within each person. No IOJe"lilln
or analYSIS can snap us of Ihe
silent maJIJnty out of thl' throes
of apathy. Only edueallon
and a
willingnes COU:., each of u~ will
make us mOl~ .liSE ncl"US dnd
eager to take part m our lives
Apathy
tells
peopk
Ihe
RUSSians and Red CllIncs..- will
kill each other off.

ActioI'! agency
needs

tutors

The noise Cummunit)·
Cenler
of
the
Community
AClIon
"gency needs collegc students lU
volunteer
tu tUlUr high S4:hool
and grade sehool children
who
are having problems
with their
studies. Virginia Maule directllr
01 the t·enter. said that volunleer
lU Iorin!: assistance
is needed in
social studies.
spelling. reading.
mathematics.
English.
history,
and other high school subjects.
Volunteers
may work one or
two hours per week. she said,
a nd
all
help
is
greatly
appreciated
by
the
center.
Interested
students are asked to
L'ontact the Community
Action
Agency at 105 South 6th, Boise.

ATTENTION STUDENTS:
Apathy
101
K'ctillns
J
through
70 has been ....ncelled
due to lack of interest, ac:cording
w Alonw Theopilus l.ce Albert
Phru, Phd. I>irectllr,

tbouP .,.

.

RJiatcrin.-

BARNACl

Editor's
note,
Alreed.
Communication
is a problem 00
this campus today. In order to
insure Fttinl JXWI of an event
to
BSC
SlUdcnta,
everyone
should remember
the: deadline
for Placinl stories in the Arbiter:
12 noon Thursday of the week
PRIOR
to
the
week
of
publication.

"We are No. 83614, white
and have not been prncribcd
a
mate. We stand 4 ft. WI, We are
reading
a mystc:rlous book by
the lighr of a candle in a cdlai •.
"Our
ancestors
were: much
taller when there was better air
to breath. fresher water to drink
;and more room on our-planet to
hve.
"We read about our aJlCcstOCl
10 thiS mysterious
book. If the'
collecllve one knew th.t we bad
thiS book, we would die. Otber,
numbcn.
hayc-dic4-r~
books not approved.
We arc toI~'~
relding
books not app~d
evil and accept the word of the.'
collecllv~' one.
"SomethlOg
drives
us to
.... ntlnue
reading.
rcading
e:oo;ollnll words
our eyes have:
nner
!\c.'en. We read that men
oncc were laU anti slr~ng. ",:hc:y
w .. rk",1
wllh
their'
minds
unlnhlhlled
II)'
prescribed'
realll)· . .\len invented.
ellpl~)red
and plIJgr~\Cd.
.
"We can't improve.
Nothing
can be Improved
\,Ve ~
told.
ret, our ancestors
lived lives we
don't.
They
had
mystcrlous
lilies of theIr own. The many
words they chose for .titles are
evil.
.
"hen
though
we: havc no
light decidins. what we like, we
havc decided we like these: wordS
we read. We want our. own word.
If the collective
one knew we
wanted uur own word, we would
..lIe Iikc othcn we have sc:c:n.
"lIut
we must
break .w.y
fmm our number.
We will be
called a word as we: have ncvc:r
Ikcidcd for ourselves before.
"We must beware of the evil
word. But wh.t is the evil word?
We have never been told'
yet
the collective
one says we 1I1a11
die if we speak che unkrtown
word.
"We h.ve found a new word
we like. We shall be called "I,"
Weird? Yes, this world may
seem wrird. This· idea wu taken
from Ayn Rand'. "Anthem."
It
is almost frightenln •• a world 01
L'ollectivism
where a man II •
number and a group. He I. killed
for speaking
of himself,
u.l~
linaular
pronoun.,
a world In
whleh science and knowledp
...~ ..
void because
the indcpcndent
mind
of
mlln
had
been
\,Iestroyed. Ves. the indcP.Clnde~~
mind. the very buitoT,maft"
incendve-the
pursuit 01 hl'QWft ',<

II,,~

hy Jack Heneher
Ahhuul(h
1\00\e ~lale ha' a
(Inc
haskelhall
learn.
largl'
.-ro",h
al all the home games
and a flOC group o( 'heerlcader'.
Ihe
lhecrln~
IS lotalh
dl,orgdnl/ed
when any acruall)'
o,·curs.
Ahoul lhe onlv cxcu\c
thaI
"uuld be rendered
hy oIn\' true
fan of the Ilroncu~ IS tha't rhe,'
do not know any of the BSt:
cheers. That 1\ a vahd stalemenl
since I can nut recall where I
have seen the wurds to our
cullege cheers
"
"mascot"
for
the
basket hall team is m the wurks
and should make JlS appeaunce
sometime
hefure the season IS
over.
The team IS having a great
season anti deserves the support
of the students and other 'pOrlS
fans that allend rhe games, and I
am sure that the cheerleaders
would like heir cheering.

••

After a poor surr, skien 11\
Idaho are enjuying good snow.
. The
Internatiunal
Team
Races are scheduled
for Sun.
Valley again this year. I will
probably go myself. not only to
w.tch
the races, but to get in
sO.':11e good.
endoof-the'season
skun, away from lIogua Basin.

•••
Profellor
II.
IIdn.er's
Wednesday
ni,ht
cI.. 1 in
.dvanced
Bodney CAB 669.()1)
h..
bun
c.ncelled
duc
to
convention.
Prom the Admin News,

..

The Kansas City Ciefs won
the Super
Bowl.
I was fur
Minnesota.
I~.. t year.
I
wu
for
lJaltlmore, When they lost.
Nellt )'e.r. I think I wlll be
for I the D.U .. , Cowboys,
they
can t lose every year,

hIP&!Ge:~n
Illow hlll1selftO'tMt.,:':
drowned
In hit own
.p.th1{;!;~
allowin.
himself to 'bc~OfI1e,tf"l":!~
creatUre "we1"
Will we f
.,
Who "I" ""1"·<
All in tavot
ol .. v1
.slanlty bY"Xln,"
by .. yln,'II.
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• Much confuuion has resulted
the national random sequence
over the new lonery
draft
arc, those who tum 19 (luring.
system $ince Dec. I, 1969 when
1970.'
thc~ltem
was ~n.
Designed
Q.. How cfo-you UK mOre
to Jlvc the potential draftee an
thaa one~)
,
op~"" "IU, ',ty to know whether or • '
A. The date of May may be
not. he. will be drafted and yet'
dn: No. 80 in the fint loncry.
mllntaUl the use of random
Thllwnwould be the number ora
selection:.....within the draft, the
man who was in college durinB
new lo~cry system affecuevery
1970, but ~uatcd
and lost hll
male .ahUn In the United Stares
defennent In June 1971.
who II betw~
19 and 26 prior i
The date of September 11
_ to Jan. I, 1970.
may 'oc brawn ·No. 80 in the
Foll0"fing
'arc
questions
next lottery. A man born on
. dealing widl the operation of the
~tember
11 who was a~ilable,
'-"-"lotterl)'stem;Rcad-~lnd-m197.1-wouI11~NQ.,89,1Jl,d!.e"_.~~~vl~us.questJon.
weep'
random order. So would me first,
Q. Ex~
the drawin& and
man whose birthday of May 1
ho.w the rapdom ICqUCQcc Was
was drawn No. 80 a year earlier.
eJiabIiIhccI~
,_
If both men were in the same
th~~~~a~c:m~a~i~9~:

W.. h;nl,on

of '66

d"""
capsules. In each capsule was a
slip of paper on which was
wrl(,'eai a moit~, and a day of
the :ye:t.r, fpr elW"ple, Mly2,
June t;ett. The drckr that these
capsules
were
drawn will
detmnine the relative position
in the national random sequence
of registrants born on all the
dates of the ('ear, including
february
29. I May 21 was
drawn first, all men born on May
21 would be No. I in the
national random sequence. If
February 29 was drawn last. all
men
with
that
birthday
anniversary would be No. 366 in
the national random sequence.
..__C).
flow wiU this Jequenec: be
UKU by local boards?
A, Each local board will

cxaminiationsand
so forth, are
concluded, even Jhough the year
has ended.
.;"
Therc is no way he can gain an
advan~e by delaying his actual
inductiondirough
time required
' for personal ~pearance, appeals,
examinat·iDn
and'
other
processing
if h is random'
sequence
number
has been
reached.
Q. What about the rqistrant
who ~
• deferment
of,
excmptionJustbeforc.26~
A: This is ~ike ~e case in the

national'
randomsdecuon,
,"
,',""
Sequencc. Jf his 'birthdiyiS
drawncarly ;~ you"l man knows.
1dcCdoa~ ',,'
" .',
that when be is clasSdied I-A and
,'"
,",'
found accep.tablc,it
is, almost
~.No;
"thtpostponed
certain he will be called. lie can
re5J$trant
~as,-~ready,becri
p'lan hisearccr to ucommodate
or ered for mduetJon1Jnder'~the
that possiblitiy.lfhisbirthday
is
old syswmand wiJ\bc,indui:tcd
drawn ncar, the end, he has
when the postponemcrit ends:'
,
relative ceruinty-ofnot being
,Q.<.:an~man.whose
birthi!aY.
. called
short
of , unusual~yn=early'ln
,the draWing
circumstances.
He can plan
still join the resCrvc?·'
, "
accordingly.
.
A. Yes, Just as now, he can
For thercgtStrant
whose
join. a r~rvc any ,time before
birthd~y ~ drawn in the midd~e
the mducnon order ISussued .....
, tange ,It J$ not so dear,.but.1n
~ Q.~
~ut
volun~.
IfhiJ-au~-~"",~bccD-~~an}c.cvent:.Ih~.~~tem
wall j!ve , " or~
~:~;.,
thor'
,iached or is rcacbccl. and an, 'much greater cen:iiiitY1liinlS--~·-'.
~ .. ep~~.to.au
ul'l;c:C---'---'---'
~ua1
~
his .deferment
. possible
under
the fonner
c,nhstment for active d!!ty at~y
Just before bas 26th birthday, be
system,'
tnne up to the day of mductlon.

'~':~~:~~iito~It
..::,~l~t._
;~-;~:.
~
,l\Tew,s Bureau explains.' steps
me "~"~"'oh!'¥-'''L.
procaan&ltCpS-ifbe
DOt

.......

"

_""'.

random
alp'habet
would
detennine which one went first. '
Q. Doao't
the ~t
who is in
most, of the
year havc an adVanbiIC over the
oae who can't to to CoIIcae and
isl·A throuaboUt theyarf
,A.
No. lh~ key in both cases
IS whether hIS random sequence
number is reached in his local
board. If the random sequence
number has been reached in the
caseofareglstrantwhobecomes
I·A late in the year. he will be
anducted as soon as appeals,

co"

remamJm
I·A or I·A.() and is
qualifacd. even though be has
tUmccI 26 during this period of

One of the main functions of
the BSC News Bureau is serving
as the official oudetfor campus
publicity. The Arbiter chatted
delay.
with John MacMillan, director of
Q. How aocs this system
the news bureau and discussed
bdp • rcptranr'MOw
with
with him the extent of activitieS
more ccnamty his chances of
carried on by his office. . ..
laYing?
The news bureau is primarily
A. First of all. the period of
concerned
in working with
greatest vulnerability is one year
students.
faculty
ahd
rather than seven.
'a~minis~rato~
in gathering.
Secondly,theorderinwhich
disseminating
news
and
a birthday is drawn will tell an
informing the public of BSC
individual where he stands in the
events,
MacMillan stated that news
releases are distributed to 13
daily newspapers in Idaho, two
I·
wire services. to radio stations in
Idaho and Eastern Oregon and
to the many weekly newspapers

ra::om.

~~.bl
£~i~
~

","'I~T

•••

Rev. Art Fox. D.O. and Rev
Dick Kerekes are two young
actors from the Miami. Florida
area,
They
attend
acting
workshop in the area and have
appeared in several productions,
TV commericals, been guests on
local
talk
shows and are
presendy, seheduled
to appear
an a TV pilot.
They
became
ordained
ministen
by mail and were
Jrlnted a charter to start their
own church;
Univenal
Life
Church
of Custer
St. in
Hollywood, Florida. They re
qui~kly pining
not~riety
for
their practlce of making anyone
an ordained minister, just for the

~~;e

Y

.. t~.n~~b.:~O new 19~ar-oldl
A. In 1970 a dra\ylnj( of the
366 day. of the year will be
held.
1'hb 'dr,wins
will
. determine the national random
r:!~n~lJ~.:~t1~~~~~~n~:~:'~
det~rmlne where they Itand in

He auds.
"We are also
planning a program to sec that
the community dders. in fixed
incomes. gc;t enough food. Many
of the aged are actual~ starving·
to death." Fox tells. We hope
to open chapters all over the
country. CoDcse students are
becoming "Mimsten" on many
campuses
plus many other
people from aJl.walksoflife."
lie also says, "The White
Panthers
have
no official
connection
with the "Black
Panthers," althouah we are in
sympathy with tfieir cause and
plight." Kerekes stresseS, " .. is
time "to 'come together'
right
now.

~~:"a;'h~~~r~~~1
offering to ~
Fox tells, "Over 265,000

au A. N~:hC: ~ '::w%~lJ
:~a1~~d ...
adfs~'~~he ~~~
detennine the random sequence
has no doctrine itsdf; it only
number only for those men who
believes in that which is right.
prior to January I, 1970 will
We recosnize: everyone's belief."
have attained age: 19, and not
Fox
says. "The
ordination
26,
paper~ dUbe a11~1I and are
. Moreover, the number in
recognize
y
SO states and
which a birthday is drawn will
scveral foreign countries." Ife
not be meaningful until an
soal says, "Vou may perfonn
individual is classified I.A or
marriases,
baptism,
funerals,
I.A.(). Some men in the aroup
dedications, visit hospitals and
who Bet a number from the firs'
jails."
drawln8 may not be classified
Kerekes
reveals,
"Many
I.A until next yelr or later.
modes of transportation
offer
In such cases, a younS man's
reduced fares woen you show
number will detennane hIS order
~e !,ocket license· Issued, We
in the nationll sequence in use
Will help you start your' own
that year. For example, a youngchurc~,
If you want to, plus we
man's birthday is drawn No. BU', also Issue Doctor of Divinity'
Ind he Is now deferred for
degrees for a frcc will offering of
college, but loses his collese
$20."
dcfennent in June 1971, he Will
The
two "MAIL-ORDER
now be ·No. 80 in the national
MINISTERS" hive now begun a'
random sequence in use that
"WHITE PANTHERS" program
ear.
on behalf of their Chureo. They,

TOdays' college tuition costs
::d=OSt

as

high as the
S. U. Hiawatha
"Identity is that tactor In an
operation
which changes no
vilues: What portion of your
person&!!~a1ils'lfijehnticty'?I" f Id"
.. 0 t e ast e 0
By Sigmund Poc
'
Don t sell your patents to an
unstable government.
Dr. Guiloting
A poll taken among American
I ndians
indicated
that 4%
desired troop withdrawl from
VietNam, and 97% desired total
withdrawl
to cut
of the
Mississippi.
UPI

CcQIet'
erma" I ",nt' as,I
•

"

~

Re'

~~:t;~~irt;~m~IT:i::~T:~Ea~a~o'"
and
distribute
sandwiches,
coffee and donuts. "This isa,
51opga!,.proaram", say. Kerekes •
"to tiile these people, t/verto

S~1:~:

student
news
pictureS are
handled not by the news bureau
but by the Annual ~r Arbiter
staff. Persons seeking pictures
should contact one of the two
respective
organizations'
in
buirdingT-l.
'
I n concluding.
MacMillan
pointed
out that-the
news
bureau is a service department of
the
college.
Its
main
objective-to serve!.

a-

B ecom ear C h ·I5 t·I a n
I
-~:::iE"<:'I~t;;~£~~
CO~~_~ILY_S 2 Q
sequence. Some local boards
may n05 have. at anyone time,
men With birthdays on every
day. In such a case the local
board would go to the next
number. For instance, it might
caU numbers I through S, then 7
and 8 because it hid no men
whose birthdays were on the day
drawn sixth in the drawing.
Q. Why • there • draWinI of
tbeal~~
A. This drawin& randomizes
the alphabet so that in instances
where a local board has two or
more
men
the
the same
birthday-and
is required
to
order one but not all of them for
a call-it has a way to detennine
which comet first, second, etc.,

~~U~r~t.i'=':.:J::

~~~:rt~rT~:{~~r~~:,~~~t',.t~"0r",,:,,r
adequate food." , '
"

0

:'•••••••••••
:
:
:
:
:.
•

~ ... __•• _- •• _-~
NO
iWAITING:

•

I

:S!:lf~,~~~;
~..~ is
I
Arbiter
and other
stiiltcnlorganizations on campus. The'
news bureau, MacMillan stated,
encourages
the usc: of its
facilities by all for off campus
publicity.
Another facet is the handling
of special projects, p~ograms'.'
meenngs and conventlons
of
which this year's P~nts
Day:
was an example.
A department
of the news:'
bureau
is the Phot~hy:
Department under the direction
of
Frank
Carr. With this:
department in mind, MacMillan
asked for student awarenc:ss and:
cooperation ,in solvin& a problem
related to t~e office.
,
Student pICtures and most
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'or musicians
-

There
will
be: starting?
February i, asearchconducted-:·more th~Jl 200 tagiQ-statil?DS--around the country, for the kmg
of new music sounds that will
make
tomorrow's . Billboard
charts. In fact, Billboard-the
music,
record,
radio
and
'entertainmentBible--is
the hub
of this big "S ..,m·h f')r the New
Sound".Expc.e.lJtD~,~thcirstaff,_
and others to whum they have
access; will Jistcn [0. the taped.
entiies chosen as lueal winners
by the 200 stations participatin~
in the "New Sound Network' .
Bill
b uard
h-a s
been
commissioned
to handle
the
project by the" Tea Council of .
the USA, who's footing the bill.
. ~t:h(,:.-panicipating·- stations-hllvc-~'in
hand
entry
blanks,
procedures,
rules, regulations
and information about tea's big
1970 Search for the Ncw Sound.
Whcn all is over, there will be
seven finalists, including the one
composer
that
Billboard's
experts
think has the best
Success poten tial. These seven
will perform at a grand finale on
the stage in the ballroom of the
National
Press
Club
in
Washington c.c. (all contestants'
expenses paid by tea, of course),
and will he Judged by a panel of
top-qualified
Judges from the
world of music. They will all get
recording contracts arranged by
Billboard; and a chance for
network television appearances,
equipment,
travel, and cash'
'prizes.

IF YOU NEED TOI ..' ~:';;'\;;~;

____ ~y

--

'\

-

.:;_._-::-;~:;~;.

I.Change--you
...-eoUri-~
schedule.
; •• see your.'
advisor to obtain a. change'Xy
shp. Vou may add coursa:.'"
from
January
28unal::".
February 4. Vou may drl)P,i'
COUI'5eS from-January28·unhl·
March 6 with a arade of "W'~,:,
2. See
four
advilor
for:
p r e ••r"c J II t r a.t io n •
counseling; ••• make up a'
proposed course schedule and
have it checked by yoUt
advisor. Senior and junior
advisor appointments Should
be made on Monday, January
19 from 10 to 5 p.m.;

--~ -_.. _-~QPh.o..mQr~,_;Lll~L'~uinB __
-

CANADIAN DUO. MARTIN AND SALLY an: appearing nighdy in
the snack bar area of the SUB, Friday and Saturday 8-11 p.rn.,
admission is free to all students.

-MARTIN AND SALLY,-an--English born brother and sisteract now
living in Calgary, Alberta, are suddenly making a big impression on
the entertainment
field with their own sound and own way of
thinking. And MARTIN AND SALLY are two young people who
know wnat they're talking about.

Appjf

Cou"ty Demos

While Martin was I~ing
guitar and taking part in "Little Theater"
work, S:illy ~as ~n~
formaJ training in voice and drama, and
Dt'rformmg WIth Will Miller (now of the Irish Raven) on a tv show
I'JUST FOR FUN".
'
"Entenaining is a sharing thing."

REPRESENTING-

ssc,

plan seminar
on environment

Martin and SaJly joined forces, and the duo was soon booked ona
whirl wind of dates at local clubs, shows, and conventions. Mr. Fred
Diehl, a CBS Network radio. producc:r, watched the du.o with interest
and enough interest to give Martm and SaJly their own fifteen
minute weekly radio show over CBS. This was followed by SOS
(Save Our Souls), a network TV young people's show, co-produced
by the duo.
.

,

.•••....•••.•...•............•............................•......•..

FOR 5Uf'I\MER

1970
Entry blanks available from
Richard Reed
Director of Financial Aids
Boise StateCoJlege
Boise, Idaho
Entries must be received by no later than Febuary 6.
Interviews of applicants will be held Febuary 8.
. Announcement of winners willl;Je made Febuary 27.

'323 .~ro.dw.y\< ........•
··343-5545

••••••••••~
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freshmen
a d v is o j
appointments
on Tuesday,
January 20 from 8 to 5 p.m.
3. See an Advisor and Misled
the January
19 ~d
20
date ......
You---wJII--be~
assigned an advisor from the
advisor
pool
during
registrairon at the gym during .
your regular registration time.
4. Are a new, transfer or former
USC student returning after a
break .... You will receive
registration and orientation
instrucrions Tuesday. January
20 from 8 to 9:45 a.m, in the
Liberal Am Building.
S. A P ply
for
d r aft
defemnent ..•• Obtain your
selective service Form 109 at
registration or Admin. Room
100. Retumthe
form to
Admin. Room 100 so that it
may be certified
by the
school and forwarded
6. Certify for vetcrant or W.
o r p h an s benefits
•• ;.
Contact the Veteran's Clerlc
in the Registrar'S Office,
Admin . .RQ91lLll!.2~
~
7.
for . ~uation
•. : •
Pick up graduation. forms sn
Admin. Room 102. March 6
IS the deadline for handlinB' in
May graduation applications
to the Registrar.

.

Boln :.

~J

The causes and cures of air
and Water pollution
will be
dISl"Ussc:nat a seminar Saturda)'
Fell. 7 at 9:30 a.m. The Ad~
County
Democratic
Central
Committee
will sponsor the
event at the Boise: YWCA
auditorium.
Plans have been made to
enlighten the student population
about
the
dangers
of
environmental
pollution
on
Wednesday, April 22. This will
be a nationwide effort to cause a
significant
chanBe
in the
COUntry's
thinking
about
pollution.
These proceedings will be
designed as a teach-in and arc:
scheduled to take place on all
the campuses In the country.
The
idea
of
the
Environmental Tcach·in started
at the Universlryof
Michi~an
and has gained. nation-wlde
support.
.
The main basis' of each local
Teach-In will pc: local p'ollution
p'roblems. Planned are inf,?rmal
. i:liscussions, technical ICnunars,
films, exhibits, and brget mass
meetings wit~ major spe~m.
Teach-In will be local p'ollution
problems. Planned are informal
i:liscussionsl techineal tem...
1nars,
. films exhl~it., .and. I.~rmass
meetings With majoflpeakers,.
For' additional. Information
about the Teach-In,: .......-'~ •
Environmental, TeaeMn,' 'nc:, .
Room 600 ,2100 M' Street,
N.W.Washln,ton,:D.q~'~9.9~

.J'~n:iir:cg~Hf~ii§:~""'
::5u

by Slwon Barnes
1965~-()h February 6, Governor
____
~-...'::------'--Robert.E._Smylic-S1gnedJntoJaw~--fdLthere~js.a
Fifty new junior ,colleges are
a bill enabling 8je to establish '
established in the United States
upper-division classes, with the
every year. Incredible?
The
first B.A. and 8.S. degrees to be
J,uOlor college -movement:. IS awarded in 1967.
th~ou,glwut tlie: United States as
BSCstill
grants Associate
bUlldmgs are: tlsmg to meet the
degrees to students completing
demands
of tile increasing
rwo-year
programs. Degrees
enrollment in junior colleges.
offered are the Associate of
Today 1/~. of all siudents
Science Degree and Associate of
el\.tering higher education 'start
Applied Science. Some junior
in. aj.unaor college. Presently t":o
colleges also offer th'e Associate
nnlh?n .students a~' enrolled In
of Liberal Arts degree.
960 juruor colleges 10 the US.
BSC, however has lost the
Why such ~ demand for t~e
junior college atmosphere. Willie
emeJitcn~e of JU~lor colleges 10 ...J~,auerson, a College of Southern
the U.s,? RISC 10. educational
Idaho transfer .and V~ational
,1_e\'.el,
.vo,catlonal.
or
Senator notc:s ~ big dl(ference
seifil'l'rofemlJna~-o(
dmnmts;---tJetween'
a'Juntor·eolleg~--a~d."'·_",;,
progress
In selClllCe and
USC. "'Students at a JUnior
technology,
the spread of
college are more inclined to act
knowledge,
educational
like high sehool students" she
economy and adult education
said.
arc: JUSI. a few of the.many
A c cor ding
to. Sena tor
reasons for the risc in demands
PattersOn Students at a junior
of Junior collCJes.
college have less power in
BSC was a Junior college u'ntiJ
student government. "There is
more of an interest in student
government here."
I

77 students

... three
and three

tligl1 scHools"

'. Miss Patterson stated that she
co Jleges
d (, n 0.1 ha ve
students . ~hO'i ~~(crtd jurti~r
.need, J()(junior
upper-division .classes,. a student
colleges? .. Accordmg .. to. 'MISs
colleges, however. When asked
' can iJ'!!Y transfer credits 'of'a
Patterson, who worked·'inc·the
why she: had attended a junior,
sophljiure status (6.J).
admissionsoffiec.asa
secretary'
college, she said "a four-year
. MISSPatterson, however. lost
receptionist
atCSI,''The
school was searcy-sounding."
all her. credits
when she
maJom\' of the students'were
She felt junior collcge was.
t ran s f ~ rr edt,
0
n S C.
academiC and have intentions'of
valuable asa - stepping-stone
Conscquent?' she is classified a
1foin~ on to a four-year school,
between high school and--:a
freshman.
'All credits would
gettmg
their U.A. or B.S.
four-year institute such as BSC.
have transferred; but I .went
degree."
,
Lorraine Molsee. a junior
vocational." Miss Patterson. who
Out of 1700 students at CSI
college transfer and elementary
majored in Sociology at CSI.
last vcar, ~oo were vocational,
education
major,:"norc:d
'the·
changed to a dental assistant
the'
remaining'
academic,
difference
between
a junior
major at nsc.
'
according to Mis5 Patterson.
college and BSC. "junior college
What arc the plans of most
is different because there isn't as'
',.
'
,
much compennon for grades at
"
,
'
a junior colleg~ as a fouC:ycar "
.
,
coll~e."
.
..
-~lsp'tOIS«'a1so:.defen~ed.'(h£--~
JUnior collegc. "I spent three
,"
' .
~
•.
years at a junior/college and it
JUSt gives'you time to grow up
and llecide whether you really
want to go to school.'
ProtJlcms"in transferring- were:
few.
Miss Molsee
noted.
however, that only 64 of her 65
"The American Council on
haw I>centoo lax on student
credits transferred, Since junior
Education
has completed
its
prott.'St" (an increase from 55 tu
fourth annual surve)' of. colk-ge
60%).
'
freshmen., and has fou'nd this
On 'new t\ut.'Stions. 60% said
year's entering student to have
that divorce laws should I>c
strong feelings on a numher of
liherJlil.ed.
5.J% agrecd
that
issues. Federal involvement in
couns show ItKJ much concern
domestic problems was favored
for the rights of criminals. 5.j.%
with respect to pollution control
thought
capital
punishment
(90%), crime rrevention (88%),
should be abolished, and 42%
elimination o'povert)'
(78%),
agreed
that
"under
some
consumer prott.'Ction (72%~; and
conditions. ahortions should he
compensatory education for the.
k-galil.ed.'·
.',
disadv:lJltaged (70%),
33% of the students labelled
On questions that had lx.'Cn
themsclves lil>cral or left. 44%
..' J
asked the year before, the survt.'Y
middle-of·the·road.
and 23%
'.'
found marked inereast."S in the
conservative.:;:
percentages
of s.~udcnts who
l:he most popular career
/r;:;
agrc:cd that "manJuana should
chOIces for tlicsc. fn-shmen:
.. ,
be Icgalil.ed" (up from 19 to
secondary sehool teacher 13°,{"
26%), ,that
"only volunteers
husinessmen
11%. deme~tary":
should serve in the armedsehool
teacht.'I' 9%, and engtnt.'Cr
"
-·forces,o-lu,P'7trOil11IttrS'3'l(»~%'
. l.L:-Mom-~thc--ldaho-itightor-=-:"""
.'."J
and that 'most college officials
Education Newsletter, J:muary
."
1970,
.»
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Help
Wanted!

!

~d'lert,s,ng
.

.

from $'.5
To Ihe girl who knows whal she
wanls bUI nol where 10 find it.
Malch your 'Slyle wilh our
many dislinClive designs. And
ask us about our ramous
Orange ,Blossom guaranlee .
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hours to register,

get $22,442
The
Federal
Office
of
Ed u c arion
has
approved
5239,712 in grants to seven
Idaho colleges and universities
for work-study programs which
enable
students
to secure
campus..jomto.he1p.pa)'.lhe...~.1.
_
(If theIr educatlon,
Senator
Frank Church: announced today.
The grants-which provide 80
per cent of the cost of the
program-cover
the period of
January 1, 1970 and june ~O,
1970., It is up to the individual
institution to secure: the Other
20 per cent of program cost.
The grants, and the individl,lal
amounts of each go to
Boise State COllege, 525,442
to aid 77 students;
College of Southern Idaho at
Twin Falls, S27,~74 to aid 99
students;
The College of Idaho at
Caldwell, $22,264 to aid 57
students;
Idaho State University at
Pocatello, $111,413 to aid
~05 students;
Lewis and Clark Normal
School at Lewiston, $4,914
to aid 20 students.
Northwest Nazarene College
at Nampa will recive $11,715
to ajd 5'8 students,
And the University of Idaho
at Moscow, 536,590 to aid
148 students.
In all, 764 students
are:
expected to be helped by the
grants
during the first six
months of 1970.
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men, _women.

AWS SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS. Karen Lee and Terry AmmillatCl{Ui
were awanled '$100 eaeh for spring semester from AWS funds. They'
were chosen on the basis of scholarship and participation in AWS.
•
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"ExClusively for 'he young-a'-hear'"
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Wherever you go, you'll find that
FARAH is the fashion leader in
slacks that men prefer. Fit and
fashion go together to say comfort and good 105ks for all occa- ,
sions. You'll like the new FARAH
fabrics that look neat and stay
that way because they "Never
Need Ironing."
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JEWELERS

M~nday.Saturd8Y
Friday'
818 Idaho

,9:30:6:60

'9:30·9:00

receive
lIead Start sUfplementary
training college leve courses are
-bcjjfrrakel1brtOZ~fUtRtine
Head Start teachers under a SSC .
program: This is the scc:or\dyear"
Boise State has coordinated the;
Slate-wide
supplementary
training prograJll.
.'
Last ),ear four c:ollegeswere
involved. in the training program,
the College of Southern Iilaho,'
Lewis Clark Normal School, and
~~f~~:t~

BSe ad~s

~rchitect_-ai'proiectcoordin~t~~jL
.
Putn a ~" prog fa ni-.· -needso··with"~:constr-ifctlQn·--c,-~--,-"~'''-.'-

v~:rpe~i::"u~i~t

i~u~=~I~l~lr~r:£

grades as well as single IUbject
_
courses. Among the Jatter, H~
'.
.
Sun
teachers and aides are
.
.. •
• .. .
. .'
.'.."
....
.. ~. , '"
_,
.'~iiJ(lng £iii!iSIl;blStory, ph'¥ifcaI-. -. -'-:;-~~iUi~r-:~:;--"-~'-orbiillalnis--:-:--'
-----.----co:uidiiiator·'iitllic-state.
·nc'is- ........
'1·hCir-iS
nO'wasted space!'in. a
e duc a tl o n , education,
A.. new. member oft~e
If you see a. han~some
attemjlting w designa~e' the
round. f~~ity_il'be-~ome:n's
psychology, ~Iemenwy
sc:hool
admln;lstrauve staff at B~lSC
gendeman, dressed In a tailored
functions of the butl~lngs at , dormlt0'l' ISJUsrtwO c~cl~put
mathemaucs,
sculpture,
StatelSPalmerrPutnam,proJcct
suit,
seeming
to
be
. BSC.Wheretheemphaslsshould
together,
Putnam c:onnnuCd.
audio-visual
aids, painting,
c:o-orcUnator. Putnam came to
eavesdro.pping,
itmi~ht
be
be placed isanecessaryfactorin
"Circular
-pattern,"helps
sociology, an~ princlpl~ __of _. ~isc:!ro_I11_l.e\\ist.9n ...~~
.. he" p.utIWJL'L...hayc...to ..llSten--to--- .. de~~ining-the-priorities
- .0f·-c~munic:arion;ci--;nsisrdiJ:c..:-,~----'-::...;c~
accounting, -.. --..
hid bien an areliltect for the
everyone," he says. It IS hard to
buddmg. What makes the duties
arcu.f.ar table, In myofflCC so
These fully accredited college
past IS years.
design a buildinj that satisfies
panicularly hard is that thc:rc:i.s that evc:ryonecould
sec cadi. .
courses coordinated by BSC are
Putnam's
training
and
needs, be continued, without
no sute-level master plan. Each
other:'
"
.....
funded by a grant from the
experienc:easanarchitectan:an
listening
and
ral.kin"
t!'
~pus
in I~o
is ~orking
Putnam.
is' .presently,
Department
of
Health,
ISSCt to the BSC staff. He
everyone. Putnam sald,
It IS
51n~larly, for, Its own internal
"
•.
'
Education
and Welfare to
defines his main function
as
easier to change a line on a
needs. Putnam is creating a IlSC
co-ordlnatlng
18 proJC:Cts on
imp~ve the .~ua1ity ,!f c:arc ~~
programming the needs !,f the
drawing then to change a brick
mastt:r P!an. .
camp~,
some: of which .an:
leaching ability.. by full·tlme
(kpanments on campus WIth the
wall."
Funilang IS another concern
vucatl~nal
and. ~ome .. arc
leachers and IJdes In }loth the
feasibilirics of the construction
Putnam is the only project
bf. Putnam's. lie 'is intimately
academiC. Putnam said, '!Th,,'f'C
Day Care Centers and Head Stan
familiar with the grants and
sh~u.l~ . not be scparat~ campus
Prograrn,s. The dircc:tor of the
"
revenue bonds that arc availahle
faclhtl~ fur ~c vocanonal and
project is Dr. Gerald R. Reed of
to BSC for buildings. Putnam
acadc:nuc ~tudll:s. ~'b"TCneeds to
BOiseSute.
said the government is directed
be: a definite crossing of paths of
toward
development
of
~e stu~f"ts from all fields of
Arb'
•
supplement
to the regular.
vocational-technical
facilities.
Interest.
(cont. from page 6)
Spcc:iaJ
Iter ~eI.
weekly paper. Students wiShing
There is a I~
amount of
Buildings projc:c~ed fur the
xt twu ye~
are no set pancrm for type of
On A ril 3 the Arbiter will
to ~bmit poetry, essays, shon
money
available
for thar
~ncl~de the
work. Wilh the exception that
resent Pa special club issue
stones, and an work of all
purp~se. Lewiston's vocatiunal
I~JrY complex: ,costrnl! .$2.6
each position will have a definite
~onuining
information
about
an: urged.lto do so ~y no. a:
technical institution is funded
~~dlon;tude:omc:n.s
.dorm~~'
prOjeCI outlined with a specific
c1ubs.-and organiutions on this
than Apn 10. t::nf!1~ WIlI
~
by a 100% grant.
ro'c:ct
costin unum pae~c
goa to be achieved by the intern
c:ampus. To have pictures of
returned. to the andlVlduai. Art
Putnam was asked about
~!.I h'
milhun,
d u Iin~ the period of the
pledge groups. officers, etc. as
work. WIll be phoAtographed by
aVialabilij of land. lie said SSC
n.'V~~uc b::nds A 8~(~a?Jced by
Inlern I'P
II
f'
't'cs
d
appointment.
pP.Olntments
owns 2
es
ff p_ ._.
.
" e assruum
.
we as stones 0 actlVl I an
be
de' h b I .
acr
0
..\~
nuw costs approximat / $22
Some
projects
will be
neral inform~Lon~~ar.
!!L may
mao elt er
caVln~\'eJluc-.mcL~~.n_~------pc~are
rout Oli~-----onc:ntedLOWlrd'l'esc:mh-;oth~--t
IS ipcClallSSUe, ill a club has ----rhrwo~---rtre--A-mltc:rs~
Avenue. I~e.said .he h~ advlscd
addc:d.
I)
U • he
toward definate proJe:ct work In
to do is submit photos and
bXr:rtangthng to mhcc~ w~th
the administration
'to buy
Ihc fie:ld.
.. .
.
stories to the: Arbiter by no later
the
Ikr p f o~rlP
u~n
anything they can get their
The design ~f the internship
lhan March 19.
.
t e wee
0
pn
- 'b'l
hands on f~)ra reasonable price."
Classified
program
r~qulres that each
On May I the Arbitc;r will
stude~~ are urged to su ml
.. Wh>: IS th.e. VocatlonalAdvertising
Inlern suhmll a final rep on 10
publish
as special hterary
maten.
I echnlcal
Ilulldmg
round?
It's so easy
to place
III~ economic
developmenl
aj!;&nc:y.l{crOrlS of acc~ptahle
. 0
your ad •••
Uahl
'1
be: profeSSionally
prlmcd)' wll
by the
program and
.
•
.
Just dial
dlsrnublcd Ihrouj!hout the Wcst.
An Galus
A,·ting EJitor
Sharon 'Bames . . . A"",,,,,iateEdilOr
385-1492
The inlcrn will reccivt: a
Jaek Rencher ....
.Srorts EJitOf'
The Library has announced
students.
numher of copies for his own
MinilTUlTl sp.x:e 4 lines
IIarry Van IIrunl .Busine'" Man~r
an impr'ovt:l11entin its method of
When an overzealous student
advancemenl. While the program
James I)al,,,
A<lV<:ni,ing
checkang out books. Henceforth,
assistant in the library demanded
Itsclf does not includc collClle
"rank Carr
Staff I'hotographer
Be 5Ule to order on
,'nurse
credit,
specall
when a student checks out a
social security number as well.
BillWoo<!. . . StuJen[l'hotographer
the economical 4 week
book all he needs to do. if he has
the student checking out books
arrangemenls frequently can be:
":subli~heJ in May. 19M! as a
rale. When your ad
his 10 card with him, is to sign
objected. This resulted in top
made be:fore the start of the
receives result~ you may
rontinualion of the BJC anJ BC
his name and 10 number,
level
consultations.
and an
Inlernship 10 recc:ive credit for
roundup. the BSC Arbiter is a
cancel \head. and you
independent study.
ommitting address and Lip code
investiBation by the library staff
publication of the S1uJenls of Boise
will be ctIarged only for
previousry
required
by the
of vanous mechaoized checkout
Enrollmcnl in ~Iar
classes
Stale: eonc:gc. Prinle:din.,'OOperation
the I'lJI1iler of weeks the
during the internship period is
Library.
systems.
with the: SSC Crnter for Printing anJ
ad actually ran. We will
nul encouraged.
.
This minor but time-saving
The study revealed that aside
Graphic sc:rvic:c:sand with C;raphic
rebate any o.rer payn-ent.
change is. made possible by an
from an IBM checkout system
Ans(Boi5C. Idaho). the Arhiter is
We know the top of the
arrangement
with the Data
the present procedure is the
published w,~kly except during
Oecdlines .••
masthead I. up side down. We
Processing c:enrer to handle the
most efficient, for a library of
holiday. anJ test w<:cks.
didn't think anyone would care.
Library's overdue notices to
this size, of any now in use.
Classified ads must be
placed Monday
of the
Ambitious college students
week of publication.
needed to serve as local
managers. Be your own boss.
Classified Office Hours:
Effort
dete~mines income.
Send resume to VESCO, 374
9 a.m.-4:30 p.rn.
No.
State.
Orem. Utah
84057.
TO
FIGURE
j
COST •.• Prlnt or type
FOR SALE. 1961 Borgward.
your ad. countilig the
$200 or the best offer; See at
number
of letters,
15H N. 5th St.
punctuation mart<s. and
s!HIces between
the
Might coli.
fees be a
words. Conslder IICh
little steep next fall? Join the
unit. Allow 25 units for
Arbiter staff and earn the
IICh line ~ your ad. If
opportunity to be considered
your Item sells befonI
for a salaried position or a
your
schedule
Is
tultlon·fee waiver next fall.
complete. notify the
Arbiter location: next to the
CIIsslfltd Depertll.1t at
L.lberal Arts Building.
385·1492 . bttwWi 9

Interns h·Ip

Arbl"ter sets specl"al deadlines
.
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WANTED-CAMPUS
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UNL.IMITED
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. winning ways against Northwest
with 20 points and Austin
The Broncos moved their
Nazarene on Saturday in Nampa.
contriubted 19. Burke and Otey
season record to an impressive
each had 11 and Renee Ruth
13-3 with victories over the
The Broncos took control of
scored 10.
.
College of Great .Falls and
the game after several minutes
Scoring statistics for' the year
Northwest Nazarene College.
'and by halftime had built a
show that Ron Austin leads the
In a game at the Capital High
41-28 lead.
scoring with an average-of, 16-(i·
gym, . against the College of
Wendy Hart and Ron Austin
points per game and' Bill Otey
Great Falls, Ron Austin and
lead
the statistics
for the
leads the rebounding with 13.6.
Keith Burke lead the Broncos to
Brtlnro~. Hart pulled through
per eame.
an 80-74 victory. The game:
-'-'·st:lyed-:-fairlr-ciosc.-·'tIuring
the
first half even' though the
Broncos
s e emed
to
be
. . ~oth the men's and women's
their
'averages
are
larry
dominating the action. A last
BSCStudent
UOI?n Bowhng····'-Germain;--189rDan'
Garland,
second shot gave the Argonauts
~eams are currently I!, first pl~ce
178; George Windle. 171; Brad
a 41-40 margain at halftime.
In the
Intermountain
Bow.hng
janss, 189; and Greg Hampton,'
After the second half starred,
C~nference
league standings
184.
Men's
high
scoreres
the
Broncos
started
pulling
WIth a 14-2 record for. the men
include.
high series, Larry
away. Boise State's rebounding
and a. IS-1 record ~or the
Germain-62S
I
high- game,
prowess started affecting the
women. I'he next match ISat the
Germain-2N;
high team saies.
score as the Broncos managed to
University
of· Oregon.
Feb"
2832; and high jeam
g;un~.
convert their shots via tip-ins
12-14, for Region 1 games.
1013.
""'" .'
.
while Austin and company kept
the rebounds from the Great
The. nUL.conference ..me~t..is_.~~--WPJll~JLL1e.iID...Jmml..!KrLII1lL~~
~-'Falls "backboard td. themselves.' . against Weber State Feb. 28..
their averages are Cathy Casad.
according to Kent Kehler. coach.
140; Joan Schafer. 158; Linda
-Austin's 13 rebounds topped
.
Cahney, ISO; Betty. Wort!. 146;
both teams.
Men s team members and
and Chris Moore. IS 1.
The Broncos continued their

Tenpin teams lead conference

A First Security Bank
CHECKING ACCOUNT gives you

eller conlro

BIll OTf.Y PULLS DOWN one of his many rebounds as Don
Barnes lends a hand in earlier action against the College of Idaho.
Orey's 13.6 rebounding average leads the Broncos .

........
_.Studentsl __.
take a
lesson in
f

KING'S
....

I

Collegese*

Wallet· .•tyle
Above all else a

First

Security checking account
gives y~u better, more
systematic control of your
money. It shows exactly
what you spent and who
received the money.
Our service does the
bookkeeping

for you-for

it includes a detailed
statement with an

Meet the loc/ablles. Study them well. lor you are a member 01,ttus greganous group. The socrabues get around
a lot, live a lot. laugh a lot. The sociabiles like KING'S.
because its right smack in the center 01 things I They
come to us to meet their Iriends. least on their lavorite
toods. drink gallons 01collee and shakes Ilnd colas. (Yes,
'Ginnie dear, there IS a Pepsi Generation') And, next to
our lively orange booths. there's nothing that brightens
our surroundings and our day like a happy vlslt Irom the
soclabiles. Welcome, Young America. to KINO'S Food
Host U.S.A.!
'KI"p'oll/a" ",/ado," apo""

accurate day-to-day
record of all checks paid
and deposits made. Your

payment 811 well as a
convenient record at
income tax time.

U.S.A.

A handsome wallet-style
checkbook or a folding-style
checkbook.

.-

FREE

Deposit slip8. too. are imprinted
with your name and addreu.
I>epoeit can be made by maO.
We pay poetage and supply
the envelopes,

.

First Security Bank
Mftnbtt 'fllml

NEXT TO KMART

FREE
FREE

A generous supply of checks
imprinted with your name and
address. You have a choice of
an individual or a joint account.
Only one signature is required
on checks.

.

Home 01 Friendly Family Dining

FClOd H9St

Here's what you receive FREEl

cancelled checks are
'returned to you-and
become legal proof of

h.,.

KING'S

Joblding.style

Dtpaelt

JllIIlran~ Corporation

.
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